
A celebration of all things seaweed! Free and open to the public.  
Learn more, sign up, volunteer at: 

www.seaweedexchange.com/seaweed-fair 
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SPONSORSHIP

FAIR SPONSORSHIP:  
___ Dulse Sponsor: $2,500- Full media inclusion
of logo/branding on all MSF marketing, website,
emails, & social media, and fair bags with inserts,
and table inside of sponsor tent 
___ Nori Sponsor: $1000- Includes logo on
website and special sponsor highlight e-mail blast
and social media posts, sponsor table, sponsor
supplied insert in fair bags. 
___ Kelp Sponsor: $500- Includes logo on
website and special sponsor highlight e-mail blast
and social media posts, sponsor supplied insert in
fair bags. 
___ Sea Lettuce Sponsor: $150 Includes website
listing, listing on special sponsor insert in fair bags,
social media mentions.

Support Seaweed! 
Help us celebrate and create a connected seaweed

community  through sponsorship, volunteering, and
participation at the fair and beyond. 

SEAWEED WEEK: 
Help us create a "Seaweed Trail" of food, activities, and events
along the coast. Free! Just let us know you plan on participating,
and we'll put you on the trail! 
___ Restaurant Sponsor: Offer a Maine seaweed dish or
ingredient on your menu the week/weekend of the fair (July 22-
28) 
___Arts/Events Sponsor: Offer a seaweed related event or
showcase the week/weekend of the fair 
___Hotel Sponsor: Offer a special discount to attendees of the Fair 

VENDORS 
___12x12 Space for vendor supplied tent, table, and displays. Cost:
$100. Add $100 for premium location. Seeking food, arts, retail,
and organizational vendors. Join us! 

VOLUNTEER 
Seeking volunteers to help with the fair. Sign up to give a talk, lead
an activity, or host a workshop. Help out with set up and
operations, and enjoy a free t-shirt. Thank you! 

CONTACT US: info@seaweedexchange.com or 207-812-0050  
Name:_____________________________________Company:_________________________________________________ 
Email/Contact tel.:____________________________________________________________________________________ 
Payment info:_________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Details: ______________________________________________________________________________________________


